
The Church of the Epiphany
The Second Sunday of Advent

December 4, 2022
10:30 a.m.

Service of Holy Eucharist, Rite II

(This service is live-streamed. Streaming and recording conclude at 

The Great Thanksgiving. Holy Communion is not recorded.)

Prelude:  O Day of Peace that Dimly Shines  -  C. Hand

Announcements

Processional Hymn:  76    On Jordon’s bank the Baptist’s cry

THE WORD OF GOD

Book of Common Prayer, p. 355

The people standing, the Priest-Celebrant says

Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

People And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever.

Amen.

The people kneel.

THE DECALOGUE Enriching Our Worship 1

Celebrant Hear the commandments of God to his people:

I am the Lord your God who brought you out of 

bondage. You shall have no other gods but me.

People Lord, have mercy upon us,

And incline our hearts to keep this law.

Celebrant You shall not make for yourself any idol.

People Lord, have mercy upon us,

And incline our hearts to keep this law.



Celebrant You shall not invoke with malice the Name of 

the Lord 

your God.

People Lord, have mercy upon us,

And incline our hearts to keep this law.

Celebrant Remember the Sabbath day and keep it holy.

People Lord, have mercy upon us,

And incline our hearts to keep this law.

Celebrant Honor your father and your mother.

People Lord, have mercy upon us,

And incline our hearts to keep this law.

Celebrant You shall not commit murder.

People Lord, have mercy upon us,

And incline our hearts to keep this law.

Celebrant You shall not commit adultery.

People Lord, have mercy upon us,

And incline our hearts to keep this law.

Celebrant You shall not steal.

People Lord, have mercy upon us,

And incline our hearts to keep this law.

Celebrant You shall not be a false witness.

People Lord, have mercy upon us,

And incline our hearts to keep this law.

Celebrant You shall not covet anything that belongs to 

your neighbor.

People Lord, have mercy upon us, 

And write all these thy laws in our hearts, 

we beseech you.
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The people stand.

Kyrie: Lord, Have Mercy Hymnal S 91

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY

The Priest-Celebrant says to the people

The Lord be with you.

People And also with you.

Celebrant Let us pray.

The Priest-Celebrant says the Collect for the Second Sunday of Advent.

BCP 211

Merciful God, who sent your messengers the prophets to

preach repentance and prepare the way for our salvation:

Give us grace to heed their warnings and forsake our sins,

that we may greet with joy the coming of Jesus Christ our

Redeemer; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy

Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

People Amen.

The Lessons BCP 357

The people sit.

Reader A Reading from Isaiah [11:1-10]

A shoot shall come out from the stump of Jesse,

and a branch shall grow out of his roots.

The spirit of the LORD shall rest on him,

the spirit of wisdom and understanding,

the spirit of counsel and might,

the spirit of knowledge and the fear of the LORD.
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His delight shall be in the fear of the LORD.

He shall not judge by what his eyes see,

or decide by what his ears hear;

but with righteousness he shall judge the poor,

and decide with equity for the meek of the earth;

he shall strike the earth with the rod of his mouth,

and with the breath of his lips he shall kill the 

wicked.

Righteousness shall be the belt around his waist,

and faithfulness the belt around his loins.

The wolf shall live with the lamb,

the leopard shall lie down with the kid,

the calf and the lion and the fatling together,

and a little child shall lead them.

The cow and the bear shall graze,

their young shall lie down together; and the lion 

shall eat straw like the

ox.

The nursing child shall play over the hole of the asp,

and the weaned child shall put its hand on the adder's

den.

They will not hurt or destroy

on all my holy mountain;

for the earth will be full of the knowledge of the LORD

as the waters cover the sea.

On that day the root of Jesse shall stand as a signal to the 

peoples; the nations shall inquire of him, and his dwelling 

shall be glorious.

Reader The Word of the Lord

People Thanks be to God.
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Responsorial Psalm [72:1-7, 18-19] BCP 685

Reader The Psalm for today is portions of Psalm 72. We will

read the psalm responsively by whole verse.

1 Give the King your justice, O God, *

and your righteousness to the King's Son;

2 That he may rule your people righteously *

and the poor with justice;

3 That the mountains may bring prosperity to the people,

*

and the little hills bring righteousness.

4 He shall defend the needy among the people; *

he shall rescue the poor and crush the 

oppressor.

5 He shall live as long as the sun and moon endure, *

from one generation to another.

6 He shall come down like rain upon the mown field, 

*

like showers that water the earth.

7 In his time shall the righteous flourish; *

there shall be abundance of peace till the moon 

shall be no more.

18 Blessed be the Lord GOD, the God of Israel, *

who alone does wondrous deeds!

19 And blessed be his glorious Name for ever! *

and may all the earth be filled with his glory.

Amen. Amen.

Reader A Reading from Romans [15:4-13]

Whatever was written in former days was written for our 

instruction, so that by steadfastness and by the 

encouragement of the scriptures we might have hope. May 
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the God of steadfastness and encouragement grant you to 

live in harmony with one another, in accordance with 

Christ Jesus, so that together you may with one voice 

glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Welcome one another, therefore, just as Christ has 

welcomed you, for the glory of God. For I tell you that 

Christ has become a servant of the circumcised on behalf 

of the truth of God in order that he might confirm the 

promises given to the patriarchs, and in order that the 

Gentiles might glorify God for his mercy. As it is written,

"Therefore I will confess you among the Gentiles,

and sing praises to your name";

and again he says,

"Rejoice, O Gentiles, with his people";

and again,

"Praise the Lord, all you Gentiles,

and let all the peoples praise him";

and again Isaiah says,

"The root of Jesse shall come,

the one who rises to rule the Gentiles;

in him the Gentiles shall hope."

May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in 

believing, so that you may abound in hope by the power of 

the Holy Spirit.

Reader The Word of the Lord.

People Thanks be to God.

The people stand.

Sequence Hymn. Advent Alleluias Luke Mayernik
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Then, all standing, the Priest-Celebrant reads the Gospel, first saying

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 

According to Matthew [3:1-12].

People Glory to you, Lord Christ.

In those days John the Baptist appeared in the wilderness 

of Judea, proclaiming, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven

has come near.” This is the one of whom the prophet Isaiah

spoke when he said,

“The voice of one crying out in the wilderness:

‘Prepare the way of the Lord,

make his paths straight.’”

Now John wore clothing of camel’s hair with a leather belt 

around his waist, and his food was locusts and wild honey. 

Then the people of Jerusalem and all Judea were going out 

to him, and all the region along the Jordan, and they were 

baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins.

But when he saw many Pharisees and Sadducees coming 

for baptism, he said to them, “You brood of vipers! Who 
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warned you to flee from the wrath to come? Bear fruit 

worthy of repentance. Do not presume to say to yourselves,

‘We have Abraham as our ancestor’; for I tell you, God is 

able from these stones to raise up children to Abraham. 

Even now the ax is lying at the root of the trees; every tree 

therefore that does not bear good fruit is cut down and 

thrown into the fire.

“I baptize you with water for repentance, but one who is 

more powerful than I is coming after me; I am not worthy 

to carry his sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy 

Spirit and fire. His winnowing fork is in his hand, and he 

will clear his threshing floor and will gather his wheat into 

the granary; but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable 

fire.”

After the Gospel, the Reader says

The Gospel of the Lord.

People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

THE HOMILY                           Mtr. Kristin Wickersham

The people stand.

THE NICENE CREED BCP 358

We believe in one God,

    the Father, the Almighty,

    maker of heaven and earth,

    of all that is, seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,

    the only Son of God,

    eternally begotten of the Father,

    God from God, Light from Light,

    true God from true God,
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    begotten, not made,

    of one Being with the Father.

    Through him all things were made.

    For us and for our salvation

        he came down from heaven:

    by the power of the Holy Spirit

        he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,

        and was made man.

    For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;

        he suffered death and was buried.

        On the third day he rose again

            in accordance with the Scriptures;

        he ascended into heaven

            and is seated at the right hand of the Father.

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,

        and his kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,

    who proceeds from the Father and the Son.

    With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and 

glorified.

    He has spoken through the Prophets.

    We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.

    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.

    We look for the resurrection of the dead,

        and the life of the world to come. Amen.

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

Form VI BCP 392

The Intercessor and People pray responsively

Intercessor In peace, we pray to you, Lord God.

Silence
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Intercessor For all people in their daily life and work:

People For our families, friends, and neighbors, 

and for those who are alone.

Intercessor For this community, the nation, and the world;

People For all who work for justice, freedom, and peace.

Intercessor For the just and proper use of your creation;

People For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice, 

and oppression.

Intercessor For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind 

of trouble;

People For those who minister to the sick, the friendless,

and the needy.

Intercessor For the peace and unity of the Church of God;

People For all who proclaim the Gospel, and all who 

seek the Truth.

Intercessor For Michael our Presiding Bishop, Mark and 

Susan 

our Bishops, Kristin our Priest; and 

all bishops, priests, deacons, and other ministers;

People For all who serve God in his Church.

Intercessor For the special needs and concerns of 

this congregation.

Silence

The people may add their own petitions, either silently or aloud.

Intercessor Hear us, Lord;

People For your mercy is great.
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Intercessor We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this 

life.

Silence

The people may add their own thanksgivings, either silently or aloud.

Intercessor We will exalt you, O God our King;

People And praise your Name for ever and ever.

Intercessor We pray for all who have died, that they may 

have 

a place in your eternal kingdom.

Silence

The people may add their own petitions.

Intercessor Lord, let your loving-kindness be upon them;

People Who put their trust in you.

The Priest-Celebrant concludes with a suitable Collect.

O Lord our God, accept the fervent prayers of your people; in 

the multitude of your mercies, look with compassion upon us 

and all who turn to you for help; for you are gracious, O lover 

of souls, and to you we give glory, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,

now and for ever. Amen.

The people sit.

CONFESSION OF SIN BCP 359

The Priest-Celebrant says

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.

All kneel. 
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Silence is kept.

The Priest and People say

Most merciful God,

we confess that we have sinned against you

in thought, word, and deed,

by what we have done,

and by what we have left undone.

We have not loved you with our whole heart;

we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.

We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.

For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,

have mercy on us and forgive us;

that we may delight in your will,

and walk in your ways,

to the glory of your Name. Amen.

The Priest-Celebrant, stands and says

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins

through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all

goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in

eternal life. Amen.

THE PEACE

All stand. 

The Priest-Celebrant says to the People

The peace of the Lord be always with you.

People And also with you.

Then the Priest and People may greet one another in the name of the Lord.

THE OFFERTORY
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Offertory Sentences BCP 

376

The Priest-Celebrant says to the People

Walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself for us, an 

offering and sacrifice to God.

The people sit.

The people place their offerings and commitment/pledge cards into offering plates, 

which are brought to the altar as an offering to God, and blessed by the Priest.

Anthem: The Father’s Love  -  W. Price

THE HOLY COMMUNION

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING

Eucharistic Prayer B BCP 

367

The people stand. 

The Priest-Celebrant faces them and says

The Lord be with you.

People And also with you.

Celebrant Lift up your hearts.

People We lift them to the Lord.

Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

People It is right to give him thanks and praise.

The Priest-Celebrant proceeds

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and every-

where to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of

heaven and earth.

Here, the Preface for Advent is said BCP 

378
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Because you sent your beloved Son to redeem us from sin and 

death, and to make us heirs in him of everlasting life; that when 

he shall come again in power and great triumph to judge the 

world, we may without shame or fear rejoice to behold his 

appearing.

BCP 367

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and

Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever

sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:

Priest-Celebrant and People

Sanctus Hymnal S 

130

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might,

heaven and earth are full of your glory.

    Hosanna in the highest.

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.

    Hosanna in the highest.

The people stand or kneel.

Then the Priest-Celebrant continues

We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love

which you have made known to us in creation; in the calling

of Israel to be your people; in your Word spoken through the

prophets; and above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your

Son. For in these last days you sent him to be incarnate from

the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the world.

In him, you have delivered us from evil, and made us worthy

to stand before you. In him, you have brought us out of error

into truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of death into life.
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On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took

bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and

gave it to his disciples, and said, "Take, eat: This is my Body,

which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me."

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given

thanks, he gave it to them, and said, "Drink this, all of you:

This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you

and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink

it, do this for the remembrance of me."

Therefore, according to his command, O Father,

Priest-Celebrant and People

We remember his death,

We proclaim his resurrection,

We await his coming in glory;

The Priest-Celebrant continues

And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you,

O Lord of all; presenting to you, from your creation, this

bread and this wine.

We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon

these gifts that they may be the Sacrament of the Body of

Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant. Unite us to your

Son in his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him,

being sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In the fullness of time,

put all things in subjection under your Christ, and bring us to

that heavenly country where, with the Blessed Virgin Mary and 

all your saints, we may enter the everlasting heritage of your 

sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn 

of all creation, the head of the Church, and the author of our 

salvation.
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By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy

Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and

for ever. 

People AMEN.

And now, as our Savior

Christ has taught us,

we are bold to say,

People and Priest-Celebrant BCP 364

Our Father, who art in heaven,

Hallowed be thy Name,

Thy kingdom come,

Thy will be done,

on earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our trespasses,

As we forgive those 

who trespass against us

And lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom,

and the power, and the glory

for ever and ever. Amen.

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD

The Priest-Celebrant breaks the consecrated Bread.

A period of silence is kept.

Celebrant Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;

People Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.
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the Priest-Celebrant says the following Invitation

The Gifts of God for the People of God.

How to Receive Communion and An Invitation to Baptism

All baptized Christians are invited to receive communion. If you

do not wish to receive, you may come forward for a blessing, 

indicating this by crossing your arms over your chest. If you 

desire to be Baptized and thereby enter into membership in the 

mystical Body of Christ, please contact the Priest-in-Charge.

At the altar rail, to receive the bread, lay your right hand in 

your left hand, palm open. To receive the wine, as the priest 

brings the chalice to your lips, gently touch the base to help 

guide it to your lips. 

We do not allow the practice of intinction, or dipping the bread 

into the consecrated wine. If you do not wish to receive the 

consecrated wine, please indicate this by crossing your arms 

over your chest. Although we encourage reception in both 

kinds, the grace of God present in the holy sacrament is fully 

available in the bread or the wine alone.

If you would like communion brought to you in your pew, please

tell an usher and the priest will come to you.

The Priest-Celebrant and ministers receive the Sacrament in both kinds, and then 

immediately deliver it to the people.

The Bread and the Cup are given to the communicants with these words

BCP 365

Celebrant The Body of Christ, the bread of heaven.

Communicant Amen.

Celebrant The Blood of Christ, the cup of salvation.

Communicant Amen.
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Music During Communion Wait for the Lord, Taizé Chant

After Communion, the Priest-Celebrant says

Let us pray.

Priest-Celebrant and People BCP 365

Eternal God, heavenly Father,

you have graciously accepted us as living members

of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ,

and you have fed us with spiritual food

in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.

Send us now into the world in peace,

and grant us strength and courage

to love and serve you

with gladness and singleness of heart;

through Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Priest-Celebrant blesses the people.

May the almighty and merciful God,

by whose grace you have placed your faith

in the First Coming of his Only Begotten Son

and yearn for his coming again,

sanctify you by the radiance of Christ’s Advent

and enrich you with his blessing.

People Amen.

As you run the race of this present life,

may he make you firm in faith,

joyful in hope and active in charity.

People Amen.

So that, rejoicing now with devotion

at the Redeemer’s coming in the flesh,
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you may be endowed with the rich reward of eternal life

when he comes again in majesty.

People Amen.

And may the blessing of almighty God,

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,

come down on you and remain with you forever.

People Amen.

The Priest-Celebrant dismisses the people.

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.

People Thanks be to God.

Post-Communion Hymn:  65   Prepare the way, O Zion

The flowers on the altar this morning are given to the Glory of 

God by Robert Statton in memory of his mother, Mary B. 

Statton.

An Outline of the Faith
commonly called the Catechism

Human Nature

Q. What are we by nature?

A. We are part of God's creation, made in the image of
God.

   

Q. What does it mean to be created in the image of God?

A. It means that we are free to make choices: to love, to
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create, to reason, and to live in harmony with creation
and with God.

   

Q. Why then do we live apart from God and out of
harmony with creation?

A. From the beginning, human beings have misused their
freedom and made wrong choices.

   

Q. Why do we not use our freedom as we should?

A. Because we rebel against God, and we put ourselves in
the place of God.

   

Q, What help is there for us?

A. Our help is in God.

   

Q. How did God *rst help us?

A. God *rst helped us by revealing himself and his will,
through nature and history, through many seers and
saints, and especially the prophets of Israel.

____________________________________________

The Church of the Epiphany
8000 Hermitage Road

Richmond, Virginia 23228
(804) 266-2503

Of#ce Hours:
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday

9:00 a.m. – noon

The Rev. Kristin P. R. Wickersham, SOSc, Priest-in-Charge
Mrs. Anita Williams, Minister of Music

Mrs. Lucy Whitlock, Parish Administrator
Mr. Timon Kenyi, Sexton

Marty Shephard, Treasurer

The Vestry
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Gray Corbett (Sr. Warden), Randy Holden (Jr. Warden),  
Becky Card (Register), Scott Blackwell, Cory Isemann, Stacy Mitchell, John

Norris, John Sarvay, Jeri Townley
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

The Second Sunday of Advent 
 

  December 4, 2022 
 

Welcome³we are glad you are here!  Know that whoever you 
are, and where ever you are in your spiritual journey, you have     
D�SODFH�KHUH���,I�\RX�DUH�QHZ��RU�KDYHQ·W�\HW�JLYHQ�XV�\RXU�
contact information, please complete the attached communication 
card and place it in the plate so that you can learn more about 
(SLSKDQ\·V�FRPPXQLW\�� 
 
 

Introducing the Lessons 
 

 
�VW�5HDGLQJ���,VDLDK�����-�� 
 

,Q�RXU�OHVVRQ�IURP�WKH�+HEUHZ�%LEOH�WKH�SURSKHW�IRUHVHHV�D�WLPH�ZKHQ�
*RG�ZLOO�ELQJ� IRUWK�D�ULJKWHRXV� MXGJH�DQG�D�QHZ�VSLULW�RI�SHDFH� LQ� WKH�
ZRUOG���7KH�ZLVH�DQG�IDLWKIXO�MXGJH�ZLOO�FRPH�IURP�WKH�VWXPS�RI�-HVVH-
WKDW�LV��IURP�WKH�OLQH�RI�WKH�JUHDW�.LQJ�'DYLG��ZKRVH�IDWKHU�ZDV�-HVVH���
7KH�6SLULW�RI� WKH�/RUG�ZLOO�EH�KLV�DV�KH�GHIHQGV� WKH�KXPEOH�DQG�VOD\V�
WKH� ZLFNHG�� � 7KH� QHZ� DJH� RI� SHDFH� ZLOO� H[WHQG� HYHQ� WR� WKH� DQLPDO�
NLQJGRP� 
 
 
�QG�5HDGLQJ����5RPDQV�����-�� �����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
,Q� WKLV� UHDGLQJ� 3DXO� SRLQWV� WR� VHYHUDO� SDVVDJHV� IURP� WKH� +HEUHZ�
VFULSWXUHV� WR�VKRZ�KRZ�*RG¶V�SURPLVH� WKDW� WKH�*HQWLOH�SHRSOHV�VKRXOG�
FRPH� WR� SUDLVH� *RG� ZDV� EHLQJ� IXOILOOHG�� � 7KH� QHZ� 5RPDQ� FRQYHUWV��
ZKRP� 3DXO� KRSHV� VRRQ� WR� YLVLW�� DUH� XUJHG� WR� OLYH� LQ� KDUPRQ\� DQG� WR�
UHFRJQL]H� WKH� PDQQHU� LQ� ZKLFK� &KULVW¶V� PLQLVWU\� KDV� EURXJKW� WKHVH�
SURSKHFLHV�WR�IUXLWLRQ���+H�LV�WKH�URRW�RI�-HVVH��WKDW�LV��WKH�SURPLVHG�VRQ�
RI�'DYLG��RQ�ZKRP�WKHLU�KRSH�LV�WR�EH�VHW� 
 
 
7KH�*RVSHO���0DWWKHZ����-�� 
 

2XU�JRVSHO�OHVVRQ�WHOOV�RI�WKH�PLQLVWU\�RI�-RKQ�WKH�%DSWLVW��KLV�PHVVDJH�
RI� UHSHQWDQFH� DQG� KLV� SURSKHF\� RI� WKH� PLJKW\� RQH� WR� FRPH�� � -RKQ�
KLPVHOI�LV�WKH�PHVVHQJHU�RI�SUHSDUDWLRQ�IRUHWROG�E\�,VDLDK���+H�EDSWL]HV�
ZLWK�ZDWHU�WKRVH�ZKR�FRQIHVV�WKHLU�VLQV�DQG�ZLVK�WR�FKDQJH�WKHLU�ZD\V��
EXW�KH�FKDVWLVHV�WKRVH�ZKR�GR�QRW�VKRZ�WKH�IUXLWV�RI�UHSHQWDQFH���6RRQ�
FRPHV� WKH�RQH�ZKR�ZLOO� EDSWL]H�ZLWK� WKH�+RO\�6SLULW� DQG�ZLWK� UHILQLQJ�
ILUH� 

 
FOR YOUR  PRAYERS   

 
1HZ�WR�WKH�3UD\HU�/LVW�����6DXQGUD�²�IULHQG�IURP�FRPPXQLW\ 
 
3DULVKLRQHUV����'RWWLH�6WUDEOH\��0LNH�<RXQJ��%RE�-LPHUVRQ�� 
)UDQ�/D9LJQH���%XGG\�'XQQ��0LOWRQ�-HQNLQV��'DYLG�6NLQQHU��&KLS�'XQQ��+HUE�
:LOOLDPV��0DULRQ�0DJUXGHU��0DUWKD�-HQNLQV��*HRUJH�%D\QHV��1DQF\�6RQQH��-HDQQLH�
5LGGLFN 
 
+RPHERXQG����5D\�+DPSWRQ��'RW�+XGVRQ��&KDUORWWH�/RYHODFH��-R\FH�0HOWRQ���,QD�
6WLFNHO��%HWW\�9DQ�9DONHQEXUJ��DQG�,UHQH�0RUULV� 
 
)DPLO\�	�)ULHQGV�����-R\FH�0DWFKXQLV²,UHQH�0RUULV¶�GDXJKWHU-LQ-ODZ���'DYH�
6FKXOWH²IULHQG�RI�:D\QH�	�/XF\�:KLWORFN���1DQF\�%D\QHV�5RMDV²GDXJKWHU�RI�
*HRUJH�	�-R\�%D\QHV���-RKQQ\�-RUVWDG²-0DUWKD�-HQNLQV�VRQ�	�0DUW\�6KHSKDUG�	�
6DQG\�7LJQRU¶V�EURWKHU���%XVWHU�	�-DQHW��0DJUXGHU²0DULRQ�0DJUXGHU¶V�VRQ�	�
GDXJKWHU-LQ-ODZ���&DURO\Q�+DOO�²IULHQG�RI�.DWK\�-LPHUVRQ���/\QQ�6HOIH²IULHQG�RI�
*UD\�	�)URVLQH�&RUEHWW���'HE²FRXVLQ�RI�-HUL��$QQH�7RZQOH\�����'DYLG��7KDEHW��
(OL]DEHWK�0LFNHO�²-UHODWLYHV�RI�'HQLVH�5XVVHOO�DQG�6DQG\�5XGHU��&KULVWLDQ�'HYRO²
IULHQG�RI�&KHU\O�/LQHEHUU\���(DVWRQ�*X\HU²&KHU\O�/LQHEHUU\¶V�JUDQGVRQ��0LNH�
0DUFLDO²IULHQG�RI�&RU\�,VHPDQQ���.HOO\�	�6WHYH�6FKDDI���(PLO\��6WHSKHQ�%UXNH²VRQ�
RI�6FRWW�%ODFNZHOO¶V�IULHQG���.DUHQ�5RRG²--HUL�$QQH�7RZQOH\¶V�VLVWHU����0HOLVVD�
0DWWKHZV�²-IULHQG�RI�.LP�/XGZLJ���-DFN�1DQFH��IULHQG�RI�&KHU\O�/LQHEHUU\��-XG\�
:DWVRQ²0DUWKD�-HQNLQV�QLHFH�	�0DUW\�6KHSKDUG�	�6DQG\�7LJQRU¶V�FRXVLQ��-DQLH�
'XQQOHY\²IULHQG�RI�/XF\�	�:D\QH���%LOO\�&DOODKDQ²IULHQG�RI�.DUHQ�+ROGHQ���-RDQLWD�
6HQRJD²IULHQG�RI�-HUL�7RZQOH\����-RDQ�&KXUFK²IULHQG�RI�*DLO�:RRG���-HDQ�
0F'RQRXJK².LP�/XGZLJ�	�.DUHQ�7XFNHU¶V�DXQW� 
 
 
�3UD\HUV�IRU�WKH�GHSDUWHG����� 
 
 
 

Weekly Worship 
 

Sundays at  8:15  & 10:30 a.m.  
 

 
Contact info: 

The Rev. Kristin P. R. Wickersham, SOSc 
Priest in Charge 

Cell Phone: 804-502-1891 
 

8000 Hermitage Road 
804-266-2503 

 
Office hours:  

 Tuesday³Thursday 9am-12noon 
www.epiphanyepiscopal.com 

 

COMMUNICATION CARD 
December 4, 2022  

Welcome! You have blessed us with your 
presence. Please tell us how we can best 

serve you by completing the 
Communication Card.  

Please place in the offering basket, hand it to 
an usher, or place on the table in the vestibule. 
 
� ,·P�ORRNLQJ�IRU�D�FKXUFK�KRPH 
� ,·G�OLNH�WR�VSHDN�ZLWK�D�FOHUJ\�PHPEHU� 
� ,·P�UHDG\�WR�EHFRPH�D�PHPEHU� 
� ,·P�MXVW�YLVLWLQJ�WRGD\ 
 

Name & Address       � Please update 

_________________________________ 

_________________________________ 

_________________________________ 

Phone ___________________________ 

Email ____________________________ 

_________________________________ 

&KLOGUHQ·V�QDPHV�DQG�DJHV 

_________________________________ 

_________________________________ 

Please give me more information about:  
� &KLOGUHQ·V���<RXWK�3URJUDPV 
� Social events     
� Outreach opportunities 
� Classes and Small Group Studies 
� Baptism or Confirmation   
� How I can get involved 
 

How did you hear about Epiphany? 
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
       (over) 

CHU RCH OF  T HE EP IP HA N Y 7RGD\·V�0LQLVWHUV 
 
 

��������$0²:RUVKLS�6HUYLFH 
 
8VKHUV��%HFN\�&DUG��)URVLQH�&RUEHWW 
 
$FRO\WHV����-DVRQ�/XGZLJ���.LP���
/XGZLJ 
 
/HVVRQV����5DQG\�+ROGHQ 
 
3UD\HUV�RI�WKH�3HRSOH����5DQG\�
+ROGHQ 
 
6XQ��6FKRRO�+HOSHU���&RQQ\�%DUUHWW 
 
$OWDU�*XLOG���.DUHQ�	�5DQG\�+ROGHQ 
 
&RIIHH�+RXU���(OOLH�	�'DYLG�7XFN 
 
&RXQWHUV���%HFN\�&DUG���*UD\�����
&RUEHWW 



2XWUHDFK�2SSRUWXQLWLHV� 

�7KH�GLDSHU�PLQLVWU\�FRQWLQXHV�WR�KROG�GLDSHU�GLVWULEXWLRQ�RQ�WKH�WKLUG�
6DWXUGD\�RI�HDFK�PRQWK�IURP����DP�WR�������QRRQ���7KLV�LQVSLUDWLRQDO�
PLQLVWU\�KDV�EHHQ�WRXFKLQJ�IDPLOLHV�OLYHV�LQ�RXU�FRPPXQLW\�VLQFH������DQG�
FRQWLQXHV�WR�ZHOFRPH�QHZ�IDPLOLHV�HDFK�PRQWK���7KLV�PLQLVWU\�RIIHUV�WKH�

SDULVK�DQ�RXWUHDFK�RSSRUWXQLW\�WR�VKDUH�*RG¶V�ORYH�DQG�GHYHORS�UHODWLRQVKLSV�ZLWKLQ�RXU�
FRPPXQLW\���7KH�PRVW�UHFHQW�GLDSHU�GLVWULEXWLRQ�ZDV�KHOG�RQ�1RYHPEHU���WK���7KH�QH[W�
GLDSHU�GLVWULEXWLRQ�GD\�LV�RQ�'HFHPEHU���WK���$�VLJQ-XS�VKHHW�LV�RQ�WKH�RXWUHDFK�ERDUG�
LQ�WKH�SDULVK�KDOOZD\�IRU�DQ\RQH�LQWHUHVWHG�LQ�YROXQWHHULQJ����'RQDWLRQV�RI�GLDSHUV��VL]HV�
��	�����DQG�ZLSHV�DUH�DOVR�DSSUHFLDWHG���7KDQN�\RX�DJDLQ�WR�HYHU\RQH�IRU�\RXU�
FRQWLQXHG�VXSSRUW�RI�WKLV�PLQLVWU\� 
 
+RPHOHVV�/XQFK�0LQLVWU\���$�FRS\�RI�WKH�������KRPHOHVV�OXQFK�VFKHGXOH�LV�DYDLODEOH�
RQ�WKH�EXOOHWLQ�ERDUG�LQ�WKH�SDULVK�KDOOZD\�LI�DQ\RQH�ZRXOG�OLNH�D�FRS\���,I�DQ\RQH�LV�
LQWHUHVWHG�LQ�SDUWLFLSDWLQJ�LQ�WKLV�PLQLVWU\��$//�DUH�ZHOFRPH��&RQWDFW�0DU\�6DP�
$EHUQDWK\��PVDEHUQDWK\��#JPDLO�FRP��RU�WKH�WHDP�OHDG��IRU�WKH�WHDP�\RX�DUH�
LQWHUHVWHG�LQ�KHOSLQJ���0RVW�UHFHQW�OXQFKHV�ZHUH�SUHSDUHG�DQG�GHOLYHUHG�RQ�'HFHPEHU��
�UG�E\�FKDSWHU������������ZLOO�EH�WKH���WK�\HDU�WKDW�RXU�SDULVK�KDV�SDUWLFLSDWHG�LQ�WKH�
KRPHOHVV�OXQFK�PLQLVWU\���$�ELJ�7+$1.�<28��WR�HYHU\RQH�ZKR�FRQWLQXHV�WR�VXSSRUW�
WKLV�PLQLVWU\���'RQDWLRQV�RI�SDSHU�OXQFK�EDJV��VDQGZLFK�EDJV�RU�QDSNLQV�DUH�DOZD\V�
ZHOFRPH�DV�ZHOO�DQG�FDQ�EH�GURSSHG�RII�DW�WKH�FKXUFK�RIILFH���$GGLWLRQDOO\��LI�\RX�KDYH�
IXUWKHU�TXHVWLRQV�RU�FRQFHUQV��,�DP�DOZD\V�DYDLODEOH�WR�DQVZHU�DQ\�TXHVWLRQV���&U\VWDO�
6DUYD\��2XWUHDFK�&RRUGLQDWRU��FU\VWDOVDUYD\#JPDLO�FRP�� 
 

7KH�:DUP�DQG�)X]]\�7UHH�LV�XS�DJDLQ�WKLV�\HDU�LQ�WKH�SDULVK�KDOOZD\���3OHDVH��
EULQJ�QHZ�PLWWHQV��VFDUYHV��VRFNV��DQG�KDWV�WR�EH�GRQDWHG�WR�FKLOGUHQ�LQ�RXU�FRPPXQLW\�
ZKR�DUH�LQ�QHHG���:DUP�DQG�IX]]\�FRQWULEXWLRQV�ZLOO�EH�FROOHFWHG�RQ�'HFHPEHU���WK�IRU�
GLVWULEXWLRQ�RQ�'HFHPEHU���WK���7KDQN�\RX�VR�PXFK�IRU�\RXU�GRQDWLRQV� 

7KUHH�IDPLOLHV�LQ�RXU�FRPPXQLW\�KDYH�UHDFKHG�RXW�ZLWK�QHHGV�IRU�WKHLU�FKLOGUHQ�
ZKR�DUH�QRW�HOLJLEOH�IRU�RWKHU�SURJUDPV��7KHLU�QHHGV�DUH�OLVWHG�RQ�WKH�RXWUHDFK��ERDUG�
DQG�LQFOXGH�FORWKHV�IRU�D�PDOH��WKLUG�JUDGH��FORWKHV�VL]H���VKRHV�VL]H�����$QRWKHU�PDOH�
�IRXUWK�JUDGH��FORWKHV�VL]H����VKRHV�VL]H���DQG�DQRWKHU�PDOH��NLQGHUJDUWHQ��FORWKHV�VL]H�
��VKRHV�VL]H���DQG�D��-PRQWK-ROG�PDOH�ZKR�QHHGV�FORWKHV�VL]H����PRQWKV��,I�DQ\RQH�
FDQ�KHOS�ZLWK�WKHVH�QHHGV��WKHUH�ZLOO�EH�D�ER[�LQ�WKH�KDOOZD\�IRU�FROOHFWLRQ�E\�'HFHPEHU�
��WK��7KDQN�\RX�VR�PXFK�IRU�DOO�WKDW�\RX�GR�WR�VXSSRUW�RXU�FRPPXQLW\�� 

 

7KH�ORYH�DQG�NLQGQHVV�WKDW�RXU�SDULVK�VKDUHV�DUH�EH\RQG�DPD]LQJ��������������������������������������������������������������
    /RYH�OLYHV�KHUH�� �  

 

 

 

Attendance:  November  27,  2022 
   8:15 am  ?   

10:30 am   40         

COMMUNICATION CARD 
 

December 4, 2022 
Our Communication Card is for all 
people at The Church of the 
Epiphany so that you can share your 
thoughts and prayers, and request 
information.  
 

If you are new, please complete the 
opposite side so we also have your 
contact information.  
 

 
� ,·G�OLNH�PRUH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DERXW 
an upcoming event or program  
______________________________

______________________________

________________________ 

� I am RSVPing or signing up for: 

______________________________

______________________________�

� I am interested in learning more 
about how to be part of the 
following ministries or programs: 

� Music  � Greeters 
� Altar Guild   � Pastoral      
� Office help   Care 
� Christian Ed  � Readers 
� Outreach      � Prayer Team  
� Ushers      
� Chalice Bearer � __________   
 

Prayer Requests / Comments 

______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________ 

/HDI�5DNLQJ²:H¶OO�EH�KDYLQJ�RXU�DQQXDO�
OHDI�UDNLQJ�GD\�RQ�6DWXUGD\��'HFHPEHU����
IURP���DP²QRRQ���,W�VHHPV�WKDW�ZH�KDYH�DQ�
HVSHFLDOO\�KHDY\�OHDI�GURS�WKLV�\HDU�DQG�\RXU�
DVVLVWDQFH�ZRXOG�EH�JUHDWO\�DSSUHFLDWHG���
&RPH�KHOS�NHHS�(SLSKDQ\�ORRNLQJ�JUHDW���&DOO�
6FRWW�%ODFNZHOO����������-������LI�\RX�KDYH�
DQ\�TXHVWLRQV���,I�\RX�FDQ¶W�PDNH�'HFHPEHU��
����WKHUH�DUH�RSSRUWXQLWLHV�WR�KHOS�ZLWK�VRPH�
SUH-ZRUN�EHIRUH�WKDW�GDWH� 
 
/$0%¶V�%DVNHW�QHHGV�\RXU�KHOS�ZLWK�FDQQHG�
YHJJLHV���FDQQHG�IUXLWV��SDVWDV��SDVWD�VDXFHV��
FDQQHG�PHDWV�DQG�DQ\�KROLGD\�IRRGV�\RX�
GHHP�DSSURSULDWH���7KH\�DOVR�QHHG�WKH�VWDSOH�
LWHPV�OLNH�SHDQXW�EXWWHU�DQG�MHOO\�DQG�EUHDN�
IDVW�FHUHDOV�DV�ZHOO�DV�VQDFNV�IRU�NLGV� 
 
7KHUH�LV�VWLOO�WLPH�WR�WXUQ�LQ�\RXU�SOHGJH�
FDUG�DQG�LI�\RX�KDYH�ORVW�RU�PLVSODFHG�\RXUV�
WKHUH�DUH�VRPH�RQ�WKH�WDEOH�LQ�WKH�QDUWKH[� 

'XH�WR�WKH�EXV\�EXVWOH�RI�WKH�KROLGD\V�
ZH�DUH�FDQFHOOLQJ�WKH�1RRQ�6HUYLFH�IRU�WKH�
PRQWK�RI�'HFHPEHU�����:H�ZLOO�EH�UHVXPLQJ�
DJDLQ�DIWHU�WKH�ILUVW�RI�WKH�\HDU��� 

 

 
+HUH
V�WKH�XSFRPLQJ�NLWFKHQ�QHZV� 

'HF������6RXS�DQG�%UHDG�OXQFK²VLJQ�XS�
VKHHW�LQ�WKH�NLWFKHQ�LI�\RX�FDQ�EULQJ�HLWKHU�
RQH� 

'HF�����DQG�-DQ����1R�FRIIHH�KRXU 

-DQ�����)HDVW�RI�WKH�(SLSKDQ\��WKLV�LV�D�SRW�
OXFN�HYHQW���%ULQJ�\RXU�IDYRULWH�GLVK�WR�VKDUH���
7KH�FKXUFK�ZLOO�SURYLGH�FKLFNHQ�WHQGHUV� 

)HE������3DVWD�%DU 

)HE�������3DQFDNH�6XSSHU 

 
 

2Q�WKH�&DOHQGDU�DQG�
&RPLQJ�XS 
 
6XQ���'HF����WK� 
�����DP²+RO\�(XFKDULVW 
�����DP²+RO\�(XFKD�
ULVW� 
 
�����SP²$$�0HHWLQJ�LQ�
SDULVK�KDOO 
 
7XH���'HF����WK 
�����SP²-55LQJHUV 
 
:HG���'HF����WK� 
�������1RRQ�+RO\�(X�
FKDULVW 
�����SP²%LEOH�6WXG\� 
 
7KXU���'HF����WK� 
�����SP²&KDQFHO�&KRLU�
5HKHDUVDO 
�����SP²+DQGEHOO�5H�
KHDUVDO 
 
)UL���'HF���WK� 
����SP�²$$�PHHWLQJ�LQ�
WKH�SDULVK�KDOO 
 
6DW���'HF����WK� 
�²QRRQ²/HDI�5DNLQJ 
 
6XQ��'HF�����WK� 
�����DP²+RO\�(XFKDULVW 
�����DP²+RO\�(XFKD�
ULVW� 
 
6RXS�	�EUHDG�OXQFKHRQ 
 
 
����SP�²$$�PHHWLQJ�LQ�
WKH�SDULVK�KDOO 
 


